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INDIAN SANITARY r< )LICY, 1914 

R B S O r U T I O N HY T H E G O V R K X M E N T O F I N D I A , D K r A R T M t N T OT 

K O I C A T I O N , Nos. —OOS, DATKI) TliK 2;3iiD MAV lOLt. 

r p H E modern history of scientific sauitation in India 
mav be said to date from the end of the I 

« 

, , last century. Previously there 
Historical summary. •' 

had indeed been |)eriods of use
ful spade work and spasms of general sanitary 
activity. A Koyal Commission, appointed in 1859 and 
reporting in 1863, recommended the formation of 
commissions of public healtli in the presidencies of 
Madras', Bombay and Bengal, with a view to the dimi
nution of sickness in the army, and the improvement of 
the health of the i^eneral population. These commis
sions were appointed, but were soon replaced in each 
presidency by a sanitary commissioner with an assistant 
sanitary inspector gimeral, afterwards called sanitary 
commissioners, were appointed in other provinces ; and 
the .sanitary and vaccination staffs were gradually 
amalgamated. Tn 1688, Lord DufVerin's Government 
i .Ksued a resolution drawing the attention of local bodies 
and village unions to their duties in the matter of sani" 
tation; and sanitary boards were formed in every 
proviuee. But comparatively little success attended thes^ 
f 'f i 'ortB except in the larger towns. On the one side, .sani
tary me.tsiires and systems of western countries were 
nnplied to India with<i\it du<' regard to tin- fundiunontnl 
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differences of western and eastern civilisations and of the 
conditions of life iu tropical and temperate climates : on 
the other side, the people were unprepared tor reform or 
any kind of change. 

2 . The ravages and horrors of plague and the dis
coveries resulting from medical research made some real 
impression on the educated community in India; and a 
demand gradually arose for sanitary sinToundings and 
preventive measures, such as had not been known 
hefore, Individuals left their insanitary quartrrs for 
eleancr and healthier localities, and in increasing 
numbers men began to realisn the dangers to which 
they were exposed fx-om existing conditions, and to 
appreciate the economic value of health and the 
wastefulness of sickness aud premature death. Dislike 
of action was, however, for lon^ persistent even among 
the educated. So far as the uneducated masses were 
concorncd, their apathy, fatalism and resentment of 
interforence constituted a formidable obstacle to all 
sanitary progress. 

3. The Governments in India have moved mor^ 
rapidly of late. In 1898, the Government of India 
issued an important stattiment of policy. In 
190S, imperial grants an-ounting to Us. 30,00,000 
l'£200,000) a year were made to local Governments. A 
new department of the Government of India was created 
in 1910 m order to relieve the Home Departn)eiit of 
education, sanitation and sfime otlier branches of the 
administration. In addition to sanitary conferences held 

O . ., „ '>y local Governments, three all-Recent activltj, _ ' 
India mnitary conferences have 
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been convened at Bombay, Madras and Lucknow, re-
opectivdy, over wliicb the HonM)le Sir Harcourt Butler 
presided as Member of the Goxcrnor General's Council 
in charge of the department concerned. These Confer
ences were attended by non-officials as well as officials, 
by laymen as well as professional sanitarians. Again, 
the Indian Research Fund Association has been 
founded to further the prosecution of research, and the 
propagation of knowledge and experimental measures 
generally in connection with the causation, mode of 
spread and prevention of communicable diseases. 
To this fund the Government of India make an 
annually recurring grant of 5 lakhs of rupees (£33,333). 
Moreover, since the constitution of the new department 
of t\ie Government of India, imperial grants have 
been made to locnl Governments and Administrations 
to the amount of Rs. 4,G1.47,0OO (£3,07G,i66), of 
which Rs. 55,23,000 (£308.200) are recurring, aiul 
Us. -t,00,2l,(iOO (£2,708,2t)0) non-recurring. Iu addition, 
grants amnunting to Rs, 82*23 lakhs (£548,866' a 
year have been nade to district boards in certain provin
ces, a substantial portion of which will, it is hoped, he 
expended on rural sanitation. These grants have ren
dered practicable the execution of schemes which a few 
years ago seemed beyond the limits of financial possi-
liility ; and there can be little doubt that the movement 
for sanitary reform is now well established and progres
sive throughout the country. 

4 There has thus been progress although the rate 
has hitherto been slow. In the land of the ox-cart one 
must not expect the pace of the motor car. The truly 
remarkable improvements effected of late years in the 

It i 
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health of the army in India, in the case of Indian 
no less than British troops, * cannot bo expected iu 
connection with the civil population. In the case of 
the army, tlic problem is concerned mainly with well 
nourished adults, all of whom are selected lives, living in 
sanitary surroundings, under military discipline. More
over, so soon as a soldier becomes unfit for active service, 
he leaves the army and forms part of the civil population-
In the case ofthe civil population, the conditions of the 
problem are very different, and sanitary reform has still 

to grope its way tiirough a labyrinth 
Cardinal principles. f i-m l i - x j j. i. 

ot diihculties. In order to be suc
cessful it must conform to three cardinal principles :— 

(1) it must rest on a knowledge of the people, their 
conditions of life, their prejudices, social 
customs and habits, their surroundings and 
financial means; and it must secure their co
operation ; 

( 2 ) it must recognise the diver.'-ity of local condi
tions in a country which includes numerous 

• 
Year 

U E I T I S H I B O O P S , IKDIA> TEOOPS. • 
Year 

Constantly 
sick. Doath rate. Constantly 

BlL'k. Death rate. 

1S75-1879 . 62'40 20-37 44-04 J 9.93 
67-54 16-30 41-40 1 9 0 0 

l.S8.5-18^9 . 74 85 15-11 330C 12-90 
lS90-li)9t . 85 6 3 15-09 34-66 13-48 
189.1-1899 87-08 17 14 30-10 11 31. 
190U-1904 . 64-58 1303 27-20 1(1-87 
190D-iyC9 . 47-21 8-93 22-31 C'7S 

1910 . 31-90 4-6G 21-10 4-89 
1911 K 28vS() 4-89 l9'Sn 4-48 
1U12 28 90 1-62 2(1-10 -1-42 
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communiLies, castes aud creeds and which 
exhibits almost every variety of climate, 
temperature, humidity and level of sub-soil 
water, from the deltas of Bengal with their 
steamy atmosphere and dense lush vegetation 
,to the burnt brown hills of the north-west 
frontier; 

(•!) its introduction mustbe 2)recededbyi)reliiuinary 
local surveys, inquiry, or experiment, 

5. Aa a result of the Tlaguc Commission's report Lord 
Curzon's Government took up with 

Sanitary orginlsalion. • . • P . i 
vigour the reorganization of the 

^anilary department. Ucsearch institutes were started 
and an appointment of Sanitary Commissioner with thu 
Government of India was created. TIic functions of 
this olUcLT were to advise the Government of India upon 
s;initary and baeteiiological questions, to settle witli 
local Governments the principles on which an advance 
should be made and (o organise and direct researeii 
throughout India. I he arrangement was not completely 
successful. Among the disadvantages, the separation of 
research from clinical work deterred men from entering 
the department, and the office Avork in connection with 
research prevented the Sanitary Commissioner from 
uiiderlaking wide and constant touring. The organi
sation was accordingly moditiod iu 1*J12. The Sauitai-y 
Commissioner is now the independent adviser to the 
Government of India in all techuical and sanitary 
matters, but all questions of personnels as well as the 
administration of the bacteriological department.and 
research generally have been placed under the control of 
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Ihe Director-General, Indian Medical Service, with t l iu 

Sanitary Commissioner as his staff oUlcer. 

6. The sanctioned strength of the sujiorior sauitaiy 
organisation in India now in :— 

(a) A Sanitary Commissioner with the Govoriiincut 
of India. 

(b) A bacteriological department compriaiug — 

(t) thirteen laboratory appointments distributed 
as follows :— 

Central Research iDstilule 1 Director aud 

3 A6:iistaiitb-

Bombay B:i(;teriolugii.a\ 
Laboiatorj^ 

King Institute of 

Preventive Mediuine, 

Madras 

Pasteur Institute, KaBaull 

Pasteur Institute, Coonoor 

1 Director jiiid 
2 Assisiaiits. 

1 Director and 

1 Afisistant. 

1 Director and 

1 Assistant. 

1 Diiectoi" and 

1 Assistant. 

{ii) fifteen new appoiutmentw recently sanctioned 
for the prosecution of research work and 
direct investiication in t l iu field. 
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(r) Tlic followiug estnl'li'^linHiit^ under local Gov
ernments:— 

HKALTII UFFil KB3 S A N I T A K T 
E H O I X E E B S . 

Pruvitict'. 
Saiiitsr}-
CuaiDiw-
•loncn. 

Deputy 
Saniturjr 
Coniinia-
lioncrs. lit class. 20(1 class. 

Sanitary 
Engi
neers. 

Drpnty 

Assiotant 
Sanitary 

Eiifii-
neers. 

1 
^ 

;i 12 19 1 6 ( 6 ) 

I 5 4 9 1 -

Bcngftl 1 6 17 1 2 

United rriivin;,ca 1 4 11 17 1 3 

pQiijob . 1 'J .) 5 1 1 

i 4 16 1 2(0) 

/liliiir • III! OITKM • 1 3 2 8 1 3 ( 0 

Ccalnl I'roviiit'is I ... ... 2 1 ... 

Amin . I ... ... 

Norlli-WOBT Frontier 
ProviDi-c. 

I 1 1(A) ... ... 

Drlbi 1 ( 0 3C/) ... 1 .-. 

Total > 11 2r; i *^ 04 10 16 

iucloilvd. 
(A) Five of these are temporary appuiatmcnU. 
(r) In additioQ to tlio officora shown iu tbis statcuicut, tbe Director, Vaccire 

lQstitut«, Uolgaum, U also a >aQitary officer, 
{4} Tta-rv is also a tein|>unu-y appointment. 
{•) Teiiii>orvj. 
( / ) One of tltcae is teiniwrary. 
(y) Tbe aduiinbtra iv« head of the medical department is alao tbe Sanitary 

Commiuloucr. 
^i) Tlierr arc also four 3rd class bcaltb officers in tbe province, 
(i) The Sanitary Commisuooor « i i 'i tli' r,. v, rt n • . f li I I alsn "^anitary 

CommissloDcr, Delhi. 
(/) Twit uf tbeae arc tt oipurary. 
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In their resolutiou, dated the 2:kd Miiy 1912, the 
Gr*mi-nmeiit of India provided for a large increase in 
the number of deputy sanitary commissioners and for 
the appointment of health oiBurrs {of the fiist class for 
larger municipalities and of tlic second class for the 
smaller towns) ou the lines of detailed proposals received 
froui local Groverunients. Twelve itdditional appoiat-
nicnts of deputy sanitary cammissioner, thirty-five 
appointraeuts of health officer of the first class and a 
largo addition to the nmubcr ol second-class health 
D F L I E E R S were sanctioned iu 1913 and 1913, the entire cost 
of the additional deputy sanitary comuiisstoners on the 
husis id the scale of pay fixed for Indians and half thu 
cost of the licalth gfficers bciog uict by in\pci'i;il t^i-aots. 
The Government of India also advised local tiovernuients 
to take powers, where these did not exist, to require u 
uiunicipality to a.ppoiat a health officer and to veto tbc 
appoiutuient of an uolii persoi]. Such powers alrcariy 
exist in the Bombay presidency, and have recently hc^n 
taken by legislation in Bengal. SiniuU-iineously, the 
Government of India recoinuicnded the system in force 
in i ladras Trlierehy every uiunicipality is required to 
employ one or moru trained sanitary inspectors in pro
portion to population. Sanitary ins2)ectors are uow 
heing employed in large numbers in towns. Inadditiun 
tlic civil surgeon in every distriel is the sanitary adviser 
of tlic local authoi-ides and in most provinces controls 
the vaccination staff. 'I'hc provision of an incrcused 
stall' of sanitary engineers Is engaging urgent attention. 

fho Government of India attach great imporlaiicc 
to the orgauisation of voluntary agencies and have 
recently mude a grant of Rs. 20,001) (£l,;ia3j—a sum 



cquivaleut to that given hy the Bombay Government— 
to the Bombay sanitary association, which was founded 
in l'.)03, and now has corresponding branches in several 
districts and native states. 

7. The policy of the Government of India is to keep 
the control of research under itself, but to decentralise 
other l)ranches of sanitation. The creation of an 
imperial department is no departure from that policy, 
and t!ie large imperial grants already numtioned have 
been made without any interference witli provincial 
(jovernments. AVhile the general direction of a policy 
of jtublic health must remain with the central Govern
ment, all detailed control and executive action are, and 
will be, left to local Governments. The sanitary com
missioner with the Government of India is a touring 
oilieer ernj>owered to consult and confer informally with 
hieal Governments and their oiUcers upon matters eon-
nei'ted with sanitation. He is not permitted (o encroach 
upon the authority of local Governments over the officers 
under their control. 

S. The position of provincial sanit:iry eummixsioners 
l oHa i -ds the udmlniuistrative heads of the medical 
department varies somewhat in dilTerent provinces. 
Thu Government o f India do not wish to interfere with 
the arrangements which local Governments may con
sider best suited to local conditions, but they desire to 
i isist on the imi>ortancc of defining the functions of the 
two officers and securing to the sanitary commissioDcr 
the jMXsition of responsibk; tQchnieal adviser to the local 
(Government in all matters affecting public health. 

I). In every province, sanitary boards have been 
eom|K>sed with varying powers, some being merely 
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advisory, others having authority to sanction sclicin«sand 
allot funds. These boards arc coiupost;d of offiuers 
bcloiigiug to tlie medical, ^^anitary, engineering aud 
other branches of the civil ,sor rices with the addition of 
uon-officiaU- The Govevnmont of India view with 
favour and eonlldence the devolution of financial 
authority and responsibility to these boards, and they 
commend to looal Governments the appointment of a 
permanent salaried secretary to the b*>ard wltcrc this has 
not been done. They believe lhat such an appointment, 
wherever made, has resulted in an increase of efficiency. 

10. Arrangements for training the superior sanitary 
staff are now engaging the attention of the Government 
uE India. The chief difficulty at present is to provide 
courses in practical hygiene and in the study of the 
bacteriology and etiology of tropical diseases. I t is 
hoped in the near future to make arrangements in India 

schools of tropical medicine at Cal» 
catta and elsewhere for the latter. Meanwhile, a British 
diploma in public health is required from candidates for 
the post of deputy sanitary commissioners and health 
officers of the first class. The problems of public health 
iu India are vitally complicated by the fact that biting 
insects are a prominent factor in the dissemination of 
diseaio, and it is obviously desirable to provide inludia, 
as sfton as possible, a complete course of training for 
sanitary officers. 

Training classes for saijitary inspectors arc now held 
in all the more important jirovinees. 

11. A substantial begiiiiiiug bas thus been made for 
the development of a dejjartmeut nf public health and 
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Indians have been freely enlisted for it. The posts of 
deputy sanitary commissioner and healtli officer are now 
open to Indians. Nine deputy sanitary commissioners 
out of "20 and the majority of healtli officers are ludiatis. 
Tlie new bacteriological department consisting of 28 
officer:* is also open to duly qualified Indians. 

As health officers and sanitary engineers gradually 
relieve deputy sanitary counnissioncrs of much of the 
drudgery of inspection and routine work, it is ho])ed 
that the lattur will be set free to deal with epidemics, 
aud communicable diseases from a higher plane, and to 
consider issues of public healtli wider than those which 
they arc al)le to review to-day. It is, therefore, import
ant to jjrovidc in advance free interchange between them, 
the laboratory workers and t'lose carrying out practical 
rciicarch iu (lie field. 

12. Research is slowly lifting the veil which hides 
the secrets of disease and mortality 
and opening up holds ot inquiry 

scarcely thought of a generation ago. The discovery by 
Sir lion aid Ross of the part played by the moscjuito in 
the communication of malaria and the appointment of 
I lie Plague Commission in 1898 are landmarks in the 
history uf Indian Sanitation. In 190::, a research iu-
stitiil<: was founded at Guindyin Madras, named the 
King Institute after Lieufenant-Colonel King, CLE., 
I.M.S., iu view of his devoted efforts in the cause of 
sanitation in that presidency. In 1905, Lord Curzon's 
Govorumeut summed up ihe position aud the policy of 
liic Government of Iimia in regard to the estai)lishment 
of laboratories for the siudy of j)roblems of public healtli 
iu iadla. The functions of the central laboratory were 
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original rcscwcl^ tlii; preparation of curative sera and 
tlie training of scientific workers. The functions of the 
provincial laboratories were diagnosis aud special research 
connected with local conditions. This policy has been 
steadily dcvelo|icd. The Ceutral Research Institute lias 
been established at Kasauli. The Plague llesearch 
Laboratory at Parcl has been extended and re-equippcd 
and is now the bacteriological laboratory.for the Bombay 
presifh'ncy; and a proposal is under crmsideration to 
attach to it a school of tropical .medicine. A research 
laboratory and school of tropical medicine are under 
construction at Calcutta. Fasteur institutes exist at 
Ivasnuli and Cuoiioor. A tliird is about to be established 
iin Bui-nia, and it is under discussion to establish otlicrs 
iu Assam (where it M'ill be coinbiued with a research 
laboratory) and Bombay. 

Besides tlie routine work conneoted with the bac-
IcriologLCal diagnosis of disease, anti-rabic treatment, 
the manufacture of various vaccines and stra and general 
research, these laboratories at different times have been 
the centres of many special investigations, notable 
auiougst which are those on plague and enteric fever. 
I t is hoped that before long each province in India will 
have a laboratory fully equipped for rcsoarch. 

18. The foundation of the Indian llesearch Fund 
Association in 1911 has marked an important era in 
sanitary progress. The coutrol and managemeivt o£ the 

association arc vested in a goycrn-
Asloci'mn."""'""' i"g 'wdy, the president of which is 

the Member in charge of the Edu
cation DeparliiK'iit of the GtTvernnjfiut of India. The 
governing body is assisted l)y a " scientific advis^^ry 
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board" of which not less than three members have seals 
on the governing body. They examine all proposals for 
work in connection with the scientific objects of the 
association and report as to their importance and feasi
bility. The members of this board are appointed for 
one year, but are eligible for re-election, and they have 
power to add to their number. Tiie present members 
are tbe Director-jeneral, Indian Medical Service, the 
Sanitary Commissioner with the Government of India, 
tli(! Director of the Central Kesoareh Institute at Kasauli, 
the Officer in charge of the Central Malarial Bureau 
and the Assistant Director-General, Indian ^Medical 
Service (Sanitary) : Sir Ronald Ross has been elected an 
honorary consulting member. The membership of tho 
Indian Research Pund Association is open to non-
officials. Every donor of Rs. 5,000 is entitled to become 
a permanent member, while eveiy subscriber of Rs. 100 
per annum can be a temporary member. Members of 
tho association are cntitied to attend and take part in 
tbe annual general meeting of the association and to 
receive copies of the reports and other publications 
issued from time to time by the association. Althcugli, 
.so far, the fund has been financed soleiy by the Govern
ment of India, it is hoped that in time Indian jdiilan-
tbropists will contribute to.vards the expansion of the 
association by founding chairs of resj'arch, by financing 
e x i K T i m e n t a l research measures and otherwise. 

14. The associatitm has lieen actiAc and can alreadv 
Itoint to some achievement. Out of an income of Rs. 15 
lakhs (£100,000) received since its incorporation and up 
to the end of 1913-M, an exiKMiditureof over Rs. I l lakbs 
(i;03,333) has l>een sanctioned. Tn 1011, l^ajor S. R. 
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James, 1 M.S. , was tleinitctl to study yeUotr ferer in its 
endemic area and to draw up proposals foi* protecting 
India against the introduction of the disease. 'J'hose 
proposals are still under consideration. In the mean
while, stcgomyia surveys have been carried out in 
Calcutta, Bombny, Madras, Karachi and Rangoon and 
otbtir seapoitf. Anti-uiaJaria schemes based on preli
minary surveys have been carried out at a cost of 
Ks. G,02,000 (£40,133), Investigations are at jjresent in 
progress into the problems connfcted with the preva
lence of cholera, kala-azar, dysentery, leprosy and goitre, 
as well as inquiries into the pharmacology of cinchona 
derivatives, the use of hydrocyanic acid gas as apidicide 
and the fixation of cbemical standards of purity for 
milk and milk products. Other investigations are under 
consideration regarding bacteriological standards of 
purity for water-supplies, the different anti-cholera 
vaccines and sera, the methods of water filtration and 
silt removal best suited to Indian conditions, and the 
etiology oi" diabetes and the fevers of short duration-
These will be started so soon as more trained research 
workers are available. I t is hoped also to carry out, 
during the next non-epidemic season, an experiment iu 
plague prevention on a large scale on the lines indi
cated in paragraph 22. 

15. Besides financing the investigations conducted 
by its own staff, the association gives grants-in-aid to 
outside research on. approved lines. The co-operation of 
other workers has been sought, and every encourage
ment has been given to them. Grants for research have 
been made, for instance, to Professor MacMahon, 
Dr. Hossack and Mr. Howbtt . The services of Indians 
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have also been enlisted. Dr. Korke is engaged in an 
important investigation into kala-a?:ar, while ilr. A.wati, 
a medical entomologist, is employed under the associa
tion. The Government of India cordially approve the 
policy of encouraging private enterprise in the cause of 
research. 

1-6. The association lias also started a jouriial for the 
publication of medical research work done in India— 
tbe " Indian Journal of Medical Research "—published 
quarterly. The favourable reception which has been 
accorded to the first three numbers is evidence of the 
increased interest that is being taken in sanitary science 
iu India to-day. 

17. Tlie investigations enumerated above represent 
the work directly under the supervision of the Govern
ment of India. Tbe local Governmcuts also are fully 
alive to the importance of research, and in seven pro
vinces nine special officers are at present engaged in 
investigating tbe causes underlying tbe local prevalence 
of malaria and devising suitable schemes for the mitiga
tion of that disease. 

18. It remains to consider the results of research 
^̂ î ĵ̂  as applied to the chief tropical 

diseases, always remembering that 
they are liable to revision or modification in tbe light of 
further investigation and discoveries. The most import
ant tropical disease is malaria. After allowance has 
been made for tbe tendency to attribute to fever deaths 
from other causes, malaria stands out as universally 
prevalent in India, and in many tracts is a scourge far 
greater than either plague or cholera. It maims as well 
as kills and cavisov niorc sickness, misery and iloith than 
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aay other single disease. Measures for the prevention 
of malaria aim at breaking the cycle of infection in two 
ways, (n) by attacfes on the parasites in man, and (b) by 
the destruction of mosquitoes, To the former class 
belong the different systems of quinine prophylaxis and 
treatment; and to the latter, all those measures which 
aim at abolishing mosquito breeding grounds. Both 
methods have been successful in other countries and 
both have been tried extensively in India, The follow
ing propositions represent the experience gained up to 
date :— 

(1) The conditions and causes underlying the pre
valence of malaria vary greatly iu different 
places, and no one anti-malarial measure is 
suitable for all. 

(2) Quinine both as a prophylactic and curative 
agent is of great value to the individual. 
Its powers of saviiiglifo, alleviating sickness 
and de.^roying sources of infection cannot 
be over-estimated. There should be no re
laxation in the efforts to educate the people 
iu the use of the drug : and its sale by shop
keepers in rural areas might well be 
encouraged. 

(3) The regular administration of quinine to 
children in schools during tlie malarial sea
son is a practical measure of easy application 
and of proved uti l i ty: it is valuable alike 
for its immediate gnod effects on the health 
of the scbolars and as a means of spreading 
knowledge of the use of quinine. 
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( t ) III any community under control quinine pro-
pliylaxis properly carried out is a valuable 
weapon in tbe figbt against malaria: in 
India with its free population, tbe ignorance 
and apathy of tbe masses, their prejudice 
against tbe drug, their objection to medicine 
wlien not actually suffering from illness, 
and the fact tbat it must be continued over 
an indelinite number of years, greatly limit 
the value of quinine prophylaxis. 

(5) In anti-larval operations it is not necessary to 
abolish all breeding grounds of mosquitoes, 
even of known carriers of malarial infec
tion : a marked amelioration in health con
ditions will ensue if the chief breeding 
grounds of tbe malaria-carrying mosquitoes 
are cleared. 

(G) ilalaria sur\eys have brought to light impor
tant and unexpected facts regarding tlie 
causation of malaria in particular localities. 
For instance, the enqtiiries of ^tajor Listen 
and Dr. Bently in Bombay disclosed the 
fact that malaria did not arise from the 
swampy surroundings of the city and 
that tbe malaria-carrying mosquito was 
A. stephensi wliicb bred in tbe numerous 
welU attached to private houses. Again, 
Major Christophers has demonstrated tliat 
malaria in the Andamans is due to a species 
of mosquito M. luiUotci which breeds in the 
brackish water of the creeks atul that tbe 
mosquitoes infesting the rice-lields in the 
neighbourhood are innocuous. 
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( 7 ) Notwitlistantliiig tlie initial expeuBt', those anti-
nmlarial measures sliouhl he chosen which 
will act automatically, he independent of 
outside help and permanent in their (effects : 
tliose which require regular repetition, con
stant attention or active co-operation on the 
part of tlie people, arc, under present con-
ditionr-, seldom durably effective. 

( S ) The treatment of permanent collections of 
water is important whether it be effected by 
(a) water tidiness, through sloping of banks 
and clearing of weeds, or (b) slocking with 
fish of ])roved utility as mosquito destroyers, 
or hy both methods. 

19, The Government of India have arranged classes 
for instruction in practical malaria work twice a year. 
Tlie course is so planned that each incmber of the class 
takes an actual part in the preparation of a malaria 
svirvcy which will eventually be the basis of a practical 
scheme of malaria prevention. Already 1 5 5 medical 
ofhcers in civil and military employ have passed 
through the classes. It is hoped before long lo spread a 
large number of trained and active workers over the 
whole of India. 

The Lucknow Sanlfaiy Conference recommended 
that a malariologlst and engineer should be deputed to 
Italy to study the methods of " colmate " and " bonifl-
cazlone" under the auspices of the Indian Research 
Pund Association, and it is hoped to arrange for their 
deputation. The effect of silt dcpasit on the malarial 
conrlitions of deltaic areas in India is also receiving 
attention ; and interesting experiments are. being con-
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ducted by the Government of Bengal at Berhampiir. 
Exp<Timents in clearing jungle and undergrowth will 
shortly be undertaken. 

20. The Plague Research Commission, which was 
constituted in 1905 and is still 

Plague. 

continuing its investigations, has 
thrown much light on the etiology and epidemiology of 
the disease. The chief conclusions that have been 
reached so far may bo summarised as follows :— 

(IJ In India, where the pneumonic form of the 
disease is relatively rare, plague is essentially 
a disease of rats communicable to man and 
a few of the lower animals ; an epidemic 
amongst men is directly dcjiendent uptm an 
epizootic amongst rats. 

(2) Plague spreads from rat to rat and from rat to 
man through the agency of the rat flea. 

(Ii) The plague bacillus under natural conditions 
does not long retain its vitality outside tbe 
body of the rat, the rat flea, or man. 

(1) Plague lia,s a definite seasonal prevalence, 
generally c()nstant for any given place, but 
varying in different parts of India ; investi-
galitiii .shows that the plague season coin
cides with the season of maximum preva-
h'nce of rat fleas. 

\,5) liifccticm is carried from place to place only 
over very short distances by the spontaneous 
movements of rats : in other cases, infection 
is carried cither (ti) by the agency of man or 
personal effects acting as a means of trans-
jiorl r r iitfeeted fleas, or {b} by means of 

c 2 
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mcrcliandise, chiefly grain, ivhich may con
tain rats as well as fleas. It is not yet 
estahlishecl which of these two agencies is 
the more important, but recent work, hotli 
in India and the Far East, has emphasised 
the importance of grain as a vehicle for the 
transmission of infection, 

(6) In com])aratively few places in India does 
plague infection sui-vivc the adverse condi
tions of the non-epidemic season: such 
places are usually either (a) largo town, or 
(b) jdaces which ha i e been infected late in 
the epidemic season. 

(7) In places which have suffered from repe.ited 
and severe epidemics of plagu(!, the rat.s 
have become less susceptible to plague than 
are the rafs In places which have remained 
plague-frcc or have suffered but slightly. 

21. These conclusions have been arrived at after 
much careful and jiainstaldng research and constitute a 
great advance on the knowledge of plague, whicli was 
available when, in 1896, it first appeared in Bombay. 
They point, apparently, to a simple solution of tlie 
plague problem—^no rats no plague. But this solution 
ia not attainable unless the population concerned is con
vinced of the danger of living in close association with 
the rat and is ready to co-operate in its extermination. 
Unfortunately, attempts at rat destruction by trapping 
or poison frequently meet with active opposition. Ex
perience in India suggests tliat owing to the excessive 
fecundity of the animals, general rat destruction, even 
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when applied to extensive ari.i-, ^ i ^ ' S only a temporary 
reduction of rat infestation and has a iimiled sphere of 
usefulness as an anti-plaguc measure. 

22. In one direction, however, well directed efforts 
at rat destruction may prove useful. In each epidemic 
a numhcr of places arc infected late in the season and 
in certain of these plague survives the non-epidemic 
jieriod only to break out in a virulent form when the 
conditions of spread again become more favourable. 
These localities arc })otentiaI foci of extensive infection. 
It would seem important to concentrate the energies of 
the plague preventive staff on them in well organised 
schemes of rat destruction carried out during the 
quiescent period before tho commencement of the next 
epidemic season. 

23. i luch can be done, indirectly, to reduce the 
nund>er of rats in towns and villages, by diminishing 
their food supply. In any place the number of rats is in 
])ro])ortion to the quantity of food wliich they can obtain. 
Etlicient scavenging and the protection of food-stuffs 
fronj tho depredations of rats arc important from this 
]>oint of view. Tlie markets, grain stores and shops, in 
most parts of India, are so placed and constructed as to 
give food and slieltcr to' large numbci*s of rats. Kxpcri-
mcuts are being curried out with a view to discovering 
tholjcst practiciil means of disinfecting grain stores and 
godoivns. It is not practicable at present to remove 
grain markets and godowus outside towns, to prevent 
them from being used a& dwellings for men, to insist 
on solid masonrj' buildings, or to prohibit the stabling 
of horses and cattle in tbe precincts of dwelling houses. 
But these measures and the ^t.naLTi' of grain in bulk 
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instead of in bags may, with the progress of education, 
hereafter enter the zone of practicability. Tlie exclu
sion of rats from liouses is iniportaut. I n several pro
vinces experiments with different types of so-called 
rat-proof houses have been made with varying degrees 
of success. The results suggest that no form of house 
wuld remain rat-free for Joiig in India owing to the 
lial>its of the people. Even were this not the case it 
Mould obviously be impracticable, for financial reasons, 
to render dwellinp-houses in the towns and villages of 
India rat-pronf on anything like a large scale. On the 
other band, the individual can protect himself by pro
viding his house with masonry floors and walls and 
window* enough to give ample light and lur to every 
room and by preventing accumulations of rubbish 
amongst whicli rats can build their nests. The rat 
rciiuires shelter for breeding, is mainly uoctui'nal iu its 
habits and prefers darkness to light. 

2<i). Three other measures remaiu to be considered— 
e^^acuation, disinfection and inoculation. The evacua
tion of all houses in large towns, on the occurrence of 
rat niortajily therein or human plague cases in adjacent 
dwellings, is rarely possible, but in vilJages and parts of 
smaller towns it is a valuable means of checking an 
epidemic of plague. Disinfection to be efficacious 
should be directed agaiust the rat aud the rat-flea. It 
is of little value when it leaves both untouchcil. Tlie 
practical objections to eompulsory inoculations with 
anti-plague vaccine on a large scale continue; but the 
safety and efficiency of inoculation as a personal pre
ventive measure against Infection has been abundantly 
proved, and in certain areas the prejudice against it 



ap|)cars to be tlimiiiisiiiiig. Tbe Government of India 
detiire that every facility sliould be afforded to any one 
wisliing to obtiiin this protection for biinself or his 
family, and they commend to local Governments the 
employment of carefully selected private practitioners 
to this end. 

25. Cholera is now much less prevalent than for
merly, but frequently occasions 

Cholera. • ' . , * , f,, 

severe epidemics and still remams a 
constant cause of moriality. Epidemics have in several 
recent cases been traced lo ])ilgrims returning from 
places of ndigitnis jjilgrimage, at wlileli tliere had been 
no recognised tjutbreak of (he disease. In 1012, Major 
(ireig w;is deputed to make a special investigation of the 
wb(de subject, l h a t investigation, which still conti
nues, has added to knowledge regarding the propaga-
ti(m of eludera and has 'istablislied the fact that not 
only cholera eoJivaloscents, but also healthy persons who 
have been in contact with cholera cases, can act as 
"carriers " of the disease. It has also been shown that 
the germs of the disease can be recovered from a 
patient's dejecta ke])t under natural conditions for a 
variable but frequently considerable perit>d, and that 
flics may play an im])ortant part in tbe dissemination 
of iid'eetion. These observations, while in no way 
opposed to previous knowlt'dge that cholera is a water-
borne disease, accentuate the importance of careful and 
thorough conservancy. 

26. Small-pox is not a tropical disease, but it used to 
,, be so rife in India as to be associ-Binaii-poi. 

atetl among Hindus with its own 
special gotldfsb. It now occupies a small place in the 
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mortality returns. This i-csult is due to the spreatl of 
vaccination during the latter half of the last century. 

Pornierly, nearly all vaccination ivas effected by 
human lymph, but witliin recent years arui-to-arni vac-

„ , cination has been stciulily rephieed 
by the use of pure glyccrinated or 

lanolinated calf lymph. The change has been doubly 
beneficial; it does away with the necessity of breaking 
the vesicle in the child's arm, a simple operation hut 
one wliich exposes the wound fo contaminalion by ex
traneous germs; and it ensures that the vaccination is 
effected with a pure and fully potent lymph with con
sequent increase of protection. The change has been 
especially welcomed by educated Indians. Madras, 
Bombay, Bengal, Burma, the United Provinces, the 
runjal), the Central Provinces and Assam liavc each 
now tbeir own calf lymph depots, and the opening of 
another for the province of Biliar and Orissa is under 
consideration. Grants of R2,00,000 (£13,333), were 
given from imperial revenues last ye^r to improve t)ie 
depots in llie United Provinces, the Punjab and Burma, 
and to establish the new dejjfit in the Central Provinces. 

2 7 . The prevalence of tuberculosis throughout India 
especially in the large cities is undouhtcd. In some of 

the latter, the mortality exceeds Tuberculosis. ' 
that of certain crowded European 

cities The difficulties of coping M'ith the disease in 
India are immense and demand the fullest co-operation 
between Government and private agency. One or more 
officers will be detailed to investigate the causes under
lying the disease, to organise the diffusion of informa
tion, and to advise regarding measures for the pi-cvention 
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of infocVion; the services oC Dr. L a n k e s t c r have alrcwW 
huon secured by t h e I n d i a n Rasea reh F u n d Association 
for t h i s purpoue. R e c e n t research a p p e a r s to show t h a t 
lulkirculosis in I n d i a is chiclly h u m a n a u d no t bovine in 
origin . I n d i a n cat t le so far as is k n o w n a rc prac t ica l ly 
free from llie disease, and I n d i a n s do n o t a s a ru le d r iuk 
unboi led mi lk . T h e source ot the disease is iu the 
liomes of t h e people, a u d t h e relief of congested areas 
a n d the provision of sufl&cient l i gh t a n d a i r in h u m a n 
t e n e m e n t s ace prevent ive measures of g rea t value . Thu 
( jnvc rnn icn t of I n d i a inv i t e a t t en t ion t o t h e recoumicn-
d a t i a n of t!ic L u c k n o w s a n i t a r y eonfereucc t h a t 
c i r cumspec t ion should be exercised before in s t i t u t ing a t 
(kmsiderable cost fur t l icr large sanator ia . They cons ider 
t h a t i nexpens ive bui ld ings sui table as model dwel l ings 
for tho pooplo m a y prove of g rea t educa t ive value a n d 
ihey desire to encourage tuberculosis hospitals a n d dis-
[wnsarics. They also t a k e this o p p o r t u n i t y of c o m m u 
n ica t ing the w a r n i n g of the L u c k u o w conference aga ins t 
the i nd i s c r imina t e use uf tubercu l in hy unqual iGcd 
medical nrac t ioners . 

'28. N o s u m m a r y of jmbl ic hea l th is comple te with-

Mm monm. ' ' ' '^ roference t o i n f an t mor ta l i ty . 
Ill lull, of -1,752,152 ma le child-

r<'n and l,-tr>?,E>r>l IVniales born iu I n d i a , l,OlV3,8*i3 
males a u d 87"',B77 females died. I n o ther words, about 
unc-fifth of the chi ldren b o r n died wi th in tho jfirst y e a r 
of the i r ILFL'. I t is di t l icul t to a r r ive a t t h e ac tua l causes 
of th i s h igh rate of mor t a l i t y . The Jigures a t i h e di.s-
powil of G o v e r n m c u t a r c often of doubtful accuracy, 
a n d the compar i son of t igurfs from different locaJitiCB is 
I rcquci i t ly fallacious. O n a broad view of the subject 
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tlio causes of infant mortality may thus be summarised: 
(1) malaria operati]]g Iwth directly on the infant and 
indirectly through tbe mother; (2) diseases due to in
sanitary surroundings and exposure to infection especi
ally through the medium of tlics; (3) diseases due to 
ignorance on flie part of the mother ivith regard to tlie 
feeding and care of the infant; (4) accidents of child 
birth and diseases attendant thereon. I'or (3) and (4) 
the custom of early marriage aud the primitive and 
insanitary iiietiiods ot midwifery are largely responsible. 
The latter lead directly to the deatb of the infant from 
tetanus and other diseases, and indirectly increase 
tbe infant mortality by depriving children of their 
natural uourisliment either thi-ough tlie death of tbe 
mother or the failure of her milk as the result of sepsis. 
Dedcienoy in the supply of cow's milk has not been 
])roved to be a predominant cause of infant mortality in 
Ind ia ; but (he question of improving both the quality 
and the quantity of the milk-supply without increasing 
its cost is engaging earnest attention {vide paragraph 

It is lioped that the instruction of mothers and mid-
wives will engage tbe attention of all medical women 
jjraetising in India and especially interest the women's 
medical service which has recently been established. In 
some of the large cities in India, notably Calcutta, 
Bombay and Madras, nurse health visitors have been 
appointed by municipalities to visit tlie people in their 
homes and assist and instruct mothers in the elementary 
principles of hygiene, I n Bombay, an interesting ex
periment has been started by Dr. Turner in the form of 
lectures to the midwives. A nother is l ikely to he made 
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under tho au-spiccs of the Indian Research Fund Associa
tion in Dellii, where it is i>roposed to detail two trained 
i i u r s e B for work a« health visitors. 

29. The course of sanitary reform is much impeded 
, . , 1)V the want oi" comnlete and accu-

Vlti) stitisiics. ' 

rate vital statistics. Without them 
it is difficult to gauî o the effects of sanitary measures 
or to convince i)Coplc of their efficacy. The difficulties 
in the way of improving the reporting and recording 
agency especially in rural areas are great; l)ut systematic 
cheeking and supervision of returns should yield good 
results. Disj)ensjiry returns and voluntary notification 
hy jirivate medical practitioners are useful as checks hut 
are only partial in their scope. A comprehensive scheme 
for the improvement of general reporting is required. 
The Government of India invito the attention of local 
Governments to the importance of the subject 

30. The Government of India recognise that diifer-
ences in local conditions preclude the issue of any 
general instructions, but they commend the following 
propositions for consideration :— 

{a) The reporting of vital occurrences should not be 
left exclusively to the municipal stall"; re-
])ortiiig l)y the head of the household also 
should be insisted on. The two reports 
would then be available to check one 
another. 

(6) The actual registration should be done not as 
an extra duty hut by special registrars who 
should, if possible, possess a medical quali
fication. In the case of deaths, inquiries re
garding the .symptoms of tho deceased could 
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then lie made from the person reporting and 
some check on the diagnosis of the cause of 
death could be obtained. Many people are 
attended during their last illness by unquali-
hcd pcreons or die without medical attend
ance. 

(o) The registrar should be required to verify at 
least 10 per cent, of the reported births and 
deaths, and this vurilication should, as far as 
possible, include all particulars such as cause, 
date, age, sex, iilace, etc. 

{(/) The health ofTicer should he in charge of the 
vital statistics in the town aud should be re
sponsible for supervising aud checking the 
work. 

((?) Experiments might he made in obtaining accu
rate registration in typical areas by means of 
a special staff which would also be employed 
in healing the sick. 

SI. Concurrently with attention to tbe registration 
„ , of vital statistics the Government Sanitary surveys. 

of India commend to local Govern
ments the importance of sanitary surveys on broad lines. 
Something has been done in this direction and valuable 
reports have been drawn uj), giving the real health con
ditions of towns and particular localities and indicating 
the existence of any special sickness or mortality and 
the definite causes underlying them. The Government 
of India desire that systematic working plans should be 
drawn up where this has not already been done with a 
view to mapping out the sanitary conditions of all the 
more important towns and localities in which sickness or 
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mortality is alwve normal. Tliis will occupy years of 
steady preparation; but as deputy sanitary commis
sioners arc relieved Of niucb of tho routine work which 
at present they liave to perform thoy should be able to 
carry this undertaking to a successful issue. The pre
paration of drainage surveys in towns in advance of needs 
obviates waste in the Ions run. In the absence of such 
surveys, work ia often commenced in a haphazard way 
without due consideration of a .scheme as a whole. 

Urban sanitation has, as already observed, 
Urbin sanitation. r'̂ ceivcd much attention of late 

years. It falls generally under four 
heads, ri:., conservancy, water-supply, drainage and 
town-])lanning with improvement of housing and the 
relief of congested areas. In the forefront of these 
stands conservancy. 

lilJ. Thi- importance of efficient scavenging with 
speed V and complete removal of all 

Conservancy. * • _ * 

niglit'.soiJ and rubbish from the 
vicinity of habitations and its satisfactory disposal can 
scarcely be exaggerated. Yet probably no department 
of jmblic health work is more neglected in many Indian 
towns. The strict rules of the caste system have for 
coiituries relegated evcrytJiing connected with this work 
to the outcast, and the peo])le, as a rule, evince little if 
any interest in the conservancy even of their own houses. 
To this neglect must be attributed the plague of flies 
which at certain seasons is experienced in every Indian 
town. Apart from the discomfort which thoy cause, flies 
are known to be the disseminators of mnuy diseases, 
including eholem, enteric fever, tuberculosis, dysentery 
and diarrhoja and are largely responsible for the heavy 
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mortality amongst infants. The all-India sanitary con
ferences at Madras and Jjiieknow drew prominent atten
tion to the danger to health caused hy the presence of 
these noxious insects, and tlie results of the recent " anti-
fly " campaign at Delhi suggest that a largo reduction in 
the number of fliea is hy no means an impossible task. 

34. Whether incineration or shallow trenching or 
either of these methods of conservancy combined with 
water carriage is the best in any particular c;tso will 
depend ve iy largely on local conditions and customs. 
With the extension of drainage aud sewerage systems, 
water carriage of all night-t-oil, with ultimate disposal on 
sewage farms, should give the best result. In tbe majo
rity of towns, however, it will be long before this is 
generally practicable and tbe choice rests between in
cineration and trenching. Of the two methods, inciner
ation is safer, and on this account, if conditions permit, 
is preferable. Trenching is often thought to be more 
economical; hut the profits obtainable from the trench
ing or pitting of night-soil and sale of the poudrette dis
appear, or are largely reduced, when the expense of 
carriage and supervision is taken into account. The 
material consideration in all cases is that the removal 
and disposal should be promjit. As education spi-eada 
and the number of health officers and sanitary inspectors 
increases, improved results may be anticipated. 

35. Few subjects have received nmre attention of late 

W«er-SDPPLY. p r e d i o n of a piped supply 
of filtered water in towns. Com-

plefe figures are not available, but sums amounting to 
at least Rs. 3,51,58,297 (£2,343,880) have been spent 
during the last 20 years on completed schemes. Projects 
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cosUog R s . 1 ,40,03,433 (£9:13,562) a r c u n d e r cons l rue -
lion, a n d p ro jec t s c o s t i n g RH. l ,U, - t t .7 . i l> {£762 ,983 ) l iavc 
hi-en p r i ' pa red a u d sanc t ioned . I ' l iese f igures a r c e x c l u 
sive of tho expenditure in t h e p r c s i d i ' M c y towii-^ :ind 
I t angoon . 

3G. T h e d e m a n d for p iped a n d i i l te red w a t e r - s u p p l y 
g rows , a n d is l ike ly t o g r o w m o r e r ap id ly i n Tiuuro. 
W h i l e r ecogn i s ing t h e need for t r e a t i n g t h e q u e s t i o n 
w i t h d u e r e ^ r d t o local cond i t ions , t h e G o v e r n m e n t of 
I n d i a offer tlio fo l lowing 2;eucral o b s e r v a t i o n s : — 

(a) W h e n piped wa te r - supp l i e s were t irst i n t r o 
duced, in t h e face of ()piM)Nitic)ri, it was neces
sa ry t h a t t h e c h a r g e s should b e m a d e as low 
JUS |)o>sil)]('. T h a t s t a g e has now been passoil, 
a n d t h e r e appear.s no good reason w h y w a t e r -
suppl ies sb(ml(l n o t be ecnuUietod ou a bus i -
lUfss foo t ing and t h e w a t e r c h a r g e d for l i ke 
a n y o t h e r c o m m o d i t y . A n i n t e r e s t i n g dis
cussion o u t h e financing of wa te r - supp l i e s 
was intr(Mluced liy t h e Tlon ' l i lo 5!r. C u r t i s a t 
t h e Matlriis saiiitjiry conference , 

l i ) U n t h e who le , t l ie provisiion of p iped t i l le red 
w a t e r in t o w n s has not been fol lowed hy 
tliat r e d u c t i o n in w a t e r - b o r n e disea.se w h i c h 
m i g h t liave been exiKJCled. T h i s is in-obably 
d u e in mos t cases lo t h e l a rge n u m b e r of 
wells, bo th p u b l i c a n d jfr ivate, w h i c h st i l l 
r e m a i n i n use. Tlie c losu reo f m a n y of these 
wells is iiuif.h to be desirwl, bu t t h e o w n e r s 
a r e un l ike ly t o c o n s e n t to th is so l o n g as t h e 
p i p u l .su]tply is i n t e r m i t t e n t and is d r a w n 
off ho t or u n p l e a s a n t l y w a r m d u r i n g t h e 
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summer. I n nny case tho substitution of a 
constant for an Intermittent supply will 
shortly liavo to be considered as pipes get 
older and in-suetion declares itself. The 
ivnrmth of the water is more difficuJt to deal 
with, hut mTich might be done by I)uvying 
pipes deojier in the ground and carrying 
house pipes inside instead nf outside housci^. 

(e) Excessive wastage is common and causes not 
only an unnecessary burden on tbe munici
pality but frequently also a defective supply 
in tho higher portions of the distribution. 
The employment of a regular waste-detection 
staff has in most cases been found to make 
for economy and efficiency. 

37. Drainage schemes, on modern lines, are the l)asis 
Drainage. '^^ sanitary improvement in 

urban areas. The demand for them 
is scarcely less tlian that for piped water and is steadily 
on the increase. As in the case of water-supjily complete 
figures are not available, hut the known expenditure 
during tho last twenty years has been considerable and 
is now rapidly increasing. The expenditure on complet
ed works outside the presidency toivns and Eangoon 
during that period amounted to [Is. 97,65,0-19 {£661,003) . 
whereas the cost of the w w k s under construction i.s 
estimated at Ks. 1,54,20,502 (£1 ,028,033) . In the 
beginning precedence over drainage was given to piped 
water-supply, hut experience has demomstrated the 
i^dvantage of introducing both concurrently. "Without 
drainage there is no means of carrying ofi the surp'u-
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wator, rtJitl witl)'>ut piped lyater-supply it is difficult t o 

flu<»h the drains properjy. 
3S. When drainage schemes on modern lines were 

first started in this country there seems to liave been a 
hias against the use of sewers and, wherever possible, 
open drains were a(iopted. Rxperience has sho;rn that 
the preference for the oi)en drain, aud the fear that 
sewfrs would give excessive trouble, wex'e not wcU-
founded. On the coutrary, much of the advantage of 
a drainage system is lost if only open drains are used, as 
the old system of hand-carriage latrines has to be conti
nued. Moreover, economy in establishment possible 
only in the case of a sewerage system. 

39. The Government of India desire to invite the 
a((ention of local Gorernmeuts to the importance of 

^ , ,̂ providing adequate facilities for 
Epidemic diseases. ' , ^ , ^ 

the isolation of cases of epidemic 
diseases. The isolation of individuals suffering from 
infectious diseases is often desirable and sometimes 
necessary, and it would seem desiral)le to have in every 
important municij)al'ty a small well-l)uilt .segregation 
hospital in charge of a qualified medical practitioner, 
who might be one of the medical registrars for vital 
statistics. 

A revised set of regulations under the Indian Ports 
Act for the prevention of the spreail of infectious and 
conlagious diseases is under consideration. 

to. I'ilgrimages necessitating as they do the collec
tion of l a i ^ numbers of persons 

P*l<rim centres and oil- ... .t i irimtity oltcn more than a million, at one 
place at one time have an imjxjrt-

ant sanitary aspect mainly in connection with ch'ihra 
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(vide jwrngrapli 25) and other communicable diseases. 
The Government of India, recently decided to examine 
the sanitary arrangpnients at the chief places of pilgri
mage throughout Tndia.aud local Governments were asked 
to appoint provincial committees for this purpose under 
the presidency of the Sanitary Commissioner with the 
Government of India with a view to formulate practical 
schemes of improvement. The inq^uiry is still in 
progress, but the Government of India have already 
made a grant of Rs. I' lakhs (£13,333) and promised an 
additional grant of 4 lakhs of rupees (£26,666) spread 
over four years towards the improvement of tho pilgrim 
route to Badrinath ; and ihey have made a further 
recurring grant of Rs. 20,000 (£1,333) a year for the 
same ohject. The important question of improving 
the coTidltions of the pilgrimage to the Hedjaz by Indian 
Muisulmana is undergoing close scrutiny. The Governor 
General in Council anticipates that these inquiries will 
lead to signal sanitary imiirovements and promote the 
convenience and comfort of many millions of Ilia 
Majesty 's loyal Indian subject.^, 

4 1 . The adulteration of food and drugs is common 
Adulteration ol lood and and has an important bearing on 

public health. Provisions i o i 
dealing with adulteration of food-stuffs exist in most 
municipal enactments in India, hut these are confined 
to municipal areas and are restricted in their opcratLon_ 
Bombay and the United Provinces have special laws 
dcahng with the question. The Government of India 
have recently enquired from local Go'vcrnments as to 
the desirability of legislation, imperial or provincial, ou 
the Bubjcct. The question is not free from difficulty, as, 
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bchides tliC nccesbily D( fixing s l anda rds , a c o m p e t e n t 
staff of analys ts and i nsjKictors is necessary, a n d for a n y 
real success the co-operation of the people is requi red . 

12- The adu l t e ra t ion of milk is alniost un iversa l in 
I n d i a n bazars, a n d a large proport ion of t h e mi lk con-
^uu^cd is coutaminf l ted. I n most cit ies, the mi lk-supply 

,. ., , „. is in the h a n d s of m e n i g n o r a n t of Adullantlon of milk. ° 
the e lements of sani ta t ion a n d addic

ted to unc lean ly pract ices . Moreover , t h e mi lk when 
stored and in t r a n s i t to m a r k e t is l iable to con tamina 
t ion in several ways. On the o ther hant l , t h e pr ice of 
m i l k is a l ready very h igh , and the proli lem of impro%ing 
tlie pu r i ty uf the sujiply wi thou t iocreasiug t h e pr ice to 
hueli an ex ten t as to cause bard.shij) \o the poorer clat-ses 
is a difficult one. 

'ihc L u c k n o w san i t a ry conference recommended tha t 
tlie deve lopment of t h e dai r j ' indus t ry a n d the organisa
tion of the t r a n s p o r t aiul sale of m i l k should ord inar i ly 
prcc<!de measures of s a n i t a r y res t r ic t ion ; a n d t h a t there 
should be m u t u a l he lp and co-operat ion be tween t-ani-
t a r i ans , mi lk dealers a n d the a g r i c u l t u r a l d e p a r t m e n t 
Tha t de j i a r tmen t is already consider ing how to develop 
a profitable da i ry a n i m a l , a mea&ure la rge ly d e p e n d e n t 
un sui table a n d regu la r feeding. Whi l e local author i t ies 
should clearly insist on cleanliness in t h e condi t ions 
under wliicb ca t t l e are milked and daii-y produce is 
mauufae tu red , stored, or t ranspor ted in towns , t h e 
r^mioval of cat t le so far as possible to cheap , boaUliy a n d 
na tu ra l su r roundings outside cit ies is a measure gi 'eatly 
to be eommended . Tlie es tabl ishment of co oi)crativc 
dairy fa ims in the Uuitetl Proviuces , the Ceut ra l P r o 
vinces a n d elsewhere tms so far been a t t ended w i t h 

Da 
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•mcccss and should he enconmgt'd. Attenipts might well 
be made to induce gicalas to oi^anise milk production 
out'^idc cities and its transjiort to market on cooperative 
principles. Should these methods prove successful, it 
niny be ixissiblc without raising the price to bring the 
milk supply under necessary sanitary conlrol. The 
Government of India eommcnd the whole question to 
the early attention of local Governniont«. With regard 
to milk standards, conditions in India dilTcr from those 
in Europe, and chemical standards should he fixed by 
persona possessing adequate local knowledge and ex
perience, and with duo regard to local conditions. 

43. While much has been done to provide drainage 
and pure water iu large cities, thcie can he little hope of 

Town-planning and relief improving their sanitiry condition 
Di congested areas. permanently until measures are 
taken to relieve congested areas and to provide broader 
streets and buildings more open to sun and air. The 
constitution in 18D8 of the Improvement Trust in 
Bombay marked a notable step in advance. By the 
end of 1912-13, the Bombay Trust had incurred an 
exporditure of Rs. 48S lakhs (£3,253,333) towards 
schemes aggregating Rs. 802 laklis ;£5,316,6G6), Broad 
roads have been driven through the heart of the city, 
slum areas have been abolished ; and divellings provided 
for the accommodation of the poorer classes. Tho 
Calcutta Improvemei t Trust constiluted in 1911 is now 
developing similar schemes for the improvement and 
development of Calcutta. Fu i ds for these great projects 
have been provided mainly from local taxation and 
-Tiunicipal conirihutions, supplemented in the case of 
each city by an imperial grant of Rs, 50 lakhs 
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(£333,333) and in the case of Calcutta, by a recurrinf; 
2:rant of Rs. l i laklis (£10,000) for 60 yoara. In other 
provinces, similar rks have been carried out ou a 
smaller scale in the larger towns, notably iu the United 
I'rovinces and at Lucknow. 

There has been, as rilready stated an increasing desire 
on the part of the well-to-do in cities to escape from 
(heir invsont ins-mitary surr uudings and to obfain 
houses in more open positions outside city limits. In 
India, as in England, nuiuicipalities are coufixintol by 
the diflieulty of obfainiug laud for town extensions 
i \cept at prohibitive cost. The multiplicity of small 
owners in this country, and the imi)0bsiI)iUty of pcrsuad-
int; them to co operate, render any considered and com-
pivbensive plan of town extension impossible in the 
absence of some controlling and co-ordinatinj; autiiovity 
armed a\ ith powers of comjiulsion. In their letter of 
2Cth July 191:;, tbe Government of India indicated 
their opinion that whore land on the outskirts of a 
tuwn was mainly agricultural and could be acquired 
clienply en bloCj the local body would probably be well 
advi.'-ed to purcliase it oul right. 

•II. Snch a policy, however, will, for financial reasons, 
often he impossible on a large scale. Where ihe cost <»!' 
acquisition is prohibitive, control ii.ay be preferable to 
acquisition, and in their circular letter of the 2Gth July 
IdVJ the Govcninnnt of India drew attention to the 
features of a scheme under discussion in the Bombay 
rresidency which has now been incorporated in a Town 
Planning Bill. The princii^l feature of tliissclieme is 
that the cost is apportioned and recovered from the 
various jjersons and interests conecrucil in the sliajn; of a 
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development eontribution calculated in proportion to the 
increased value which is estimated to accrue to each 
plot on the completion of the scheme, thr fax that can 
he levied from any one owner being limited, as in 
England, to one-half of the betterment estimated to 
accrue. The local body remains liable for any excess 
cost not covered by the tax. Such a scheme involves 
taking powers to pool and redistribute small holdings 
in a form suitable tov buihling purposes. It has tlie 
advantage of reducing capital outlay while securing for 
public purposes a sh iro in the profits of the transaction. 
The Government of India have also invited an examina
tion of the provisions of municipal acts for dealing with 
insanitary areas and have inquired whether the limita
tions contained in the English Housing Aets on excessive 
eompensation in areas, which, after due inquiry, have 
been declared insanitary, might not he introduced in 
India. The first step towards improvement is to fix a 
standard of light and ventilation saltable to local condi
tions ; iho next is to ensure that adequate building regu
lations providing for this standard are introduced by all 
municipal bodies and tliat a competent executive staff 
is appointed with full powers to carry them out. The 
whole question will be reviewed when the replies of local 
Governments hiive been received. 

45. Tlie diflTiculties which surround rural sanitation 
in India are well-known and persistent. Contaminated 
sites, polluted water-supply, badly constructed and insani
tary dwellings, the habits and prejudices of the people 

Rural sanitation. '̂'̂ '̂̂  obstacles to progress which in 
most provinces are still well-nigh 

insuperable. The Government of India liave informed 
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local Govcrnnicnts t h a t they arc at liberty to exi^eud a 
jKjrtiou of the imperial grants for urban sanitation on 
raral sauitation, provided practical schemes for this 
purpose are forthcoming; but they have postponed special 
imperial grants for this purpose until such schemes arc 
more generally advanced. They fully appreciate the 
enormous imi)ortance of rural sanitation in a country 
which is mainly agricultural. Past exjjerience and 
present conditions, however, indicate that the subject is 
still one for experiment on lines conceived to attract the 
co-operation of the people. ^Vithout their cordial help 
no sanitary staff could effectually deal with the village 
sanitation of the two hundred and twenty millions who 
inhabit rural areas in British India. The danger of 
employing low-paid aud imperfectly trained subordinates 
in a uiattcr so closely affecting village-life is now gene
rally recognized and should never be out of mind. 

•4G. The following observations are based on jii-actical 
exi)eriencc of rural sanitation : — 

(o) Travelling dispensaries may be used to spread ii 
knowledge of the simple facts regarding tho 
more common diseases. I'or this purpose the 
sub-assistant surgeons in charge should he 
given a special training in hygiene. Once 
they become known to the people as healers 
of the sick their advice as sanitarians may 
become more acceptable. 

(b) The improvement of the village ^̂  ater-supply is 
as important as it is difficult. Apparently, 
excellent results have been obtained by 
disiufection of wclLs with jxiruiangauate of 
iwtash. Experiment^ are being made in 
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uiffcicut parts of India in the use of tuhe-
wcUs, etc. It might serve as an useful 
object lessou to u>c pumps and tube-wells 
for the provision of water at fairs, scliools, 
hospitals and local public offices. In some 
htealities, a tank supply alone is possible, 
and the difficulty is to protect even new 
tanks from pollution. 

(c) Iu several provinces, notably in Madras, village 
unions, or circles, have beenformcdand their 
committees entrusted with small grants for 
tbe improvcmont of tbe sanitation of the 
village site. This measure might be exten
ded expcriuienlally el-civhere. I t is calcula
ted to encourage discussion and inquiry 
regarding sanitary work. 

{d} Village midwives ate, in some districts, mcou-
raged by small grants of money and rewards 
lo attend at tite headquarters hospital for 
a short and nmplc course of training. Tliosc 
measures open up poshibilitics with reference 
to a reduction in infantile mortality and 
children's diseases generally. 

(e) In most districts in India, the civil surgeon is 
also in theory the sanitary ofEcer of the 
district. H^s duties at headquarters, honcver, 
do not allow him to torn' and inspect iu the 
district to the extent that is necessary : even 
in the case of epidemics in tbe district it is 
sometime? not possible for him to leave head
quarters. In tome provinces, district sani
tary officers have been appointed and there 
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can be Utile doubt that niany more such 
appointments are required and that one of 
the most urgent and lioi)efuI meas-ures for pro-
uiofiug ruralsaoitatioii i> the appoiutment of 
well-qualified and whole-time district health 
olTieers to control and organise all sanitary 
arrangements and experiments in the 
district. 

•47- The diffusion of souud education will, however, 
„ ^, ^ remain the most potent aud peno-
Need (or education. , _ ^ < 

trating instrument of sauitation 
among a population which still views it for the most 
|tart with hostility, or unconcern. The claims of 
liygifuc as part of their educational policy were recog
nized by the Government of India in their educational 
resolutiovi of the 21st February li)13. It may be hoped 
liiat before many yeiirs have jmsicd educatioual insti
tutions will liave become missions of sanitation in their 
own vicinity aud beyond. Meanwhile, some simple 
kuowlodge of the more common infectious diseases may 
with advantage 1)0 diffused. The diiliculties are consi-
doral)le, and systematic orgauisntion is requin d. The 
Indian branch of the St. John Ambulance A.̂ bociation 
has offered its valuable assistance. In several provinces, 
pictorial lea'lets are distributwl, and simple lantern leclures 
and demonstrations arc given at fairs aud other large 
gatherings, while in Bombay popular lectures to teachers, 
studentv and others have been organised by Major Glen 
Liston. The Indian Besearch Fund Association has 
decided to establish a central bureau where lanterns 
aud lantern slides, pictures, and skeleton lectures can 
be stocked (or issue on loan. Much may be done by utili-
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sing the services of municipal health ofBccraaod medical 
subordinates attached to travelling dispensnries and 
hy enlisting the sympathies and active lielp of medical 
women, private medical pi-actitioners, and private 
philanthropic agencies aud persons. Sanitation must 
begin at home, and as the Hon'ble Sir Pardey Lukis 
aud Colonel I'irth, the former on the civil, the latter 
on the military, side have pointed out, there will 
never he any real advance in domestic or pcraoua! 
hygiene until fhe uomou oi the country realise its 
advantages and necessity. The encourgement of medical 
women to preach the gospel of health inside the zenana 
and to organise purdah parties for simple lantern 
demonstration lectures and the employment of nurse 
visitors as in Delhi, Calcutta, Madras and Bombay, are 
to be commended. Periodical local conferences and 
publications similar to that recently issued by the 
Bombay Government entitled "Some recent sanitary 
developments in the Bombay Fresid* ncy " are very use
ful and keep the question of sanitation before the public 
mind. Other methods for preparing ptjople to coinbat 
preventible disease and premature mortahty may suggest 
themselves. There is room for many workers iu the 
saiiitary held. The Governor General in Council appeals 
with confidence l o all who have interest iu the well-heing 
of India to join with him and the local Governmcuts in 
a sustained endeavour to give effect to His Imperial 
Majesty's most gracious wish that the homes of his 
Indian subjects may he brightened and their labour 
sweetened by the spread of knowledge with all that 
follows in its train, a liigher level of thought, of com
fort and of health. 
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